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Press Release
INSPEC2T technical and plenary meetings held in Barcelona

The INSPEC2T project technical and plenary meetings were held in Barcelona, Spain between 24 th and
26th October.
From 24th – 26th October 2016, Eticas Research and Consulting hosted the second INSPEC2T technical
meeting and the third plenary meeting in Barcelona, Spain.
The technical meeting was held over the first two days and provided INSPEC2T’s technical partners
(including INTRASOFT, ADITESS, EXUS, IMC, SATWAYS, VICOMTECH, and PlayGen) with an opportunity to
discuss the progress made in relation to the INSPEC2T system and the plans for the next six months.

DAY ONE – TECHNICAL MEETING
The first day started with presentations and discussions on the different components of the INSPEC2T
system, including (but not limited to) the public portal, secure portal, mobile application, Law Enforcement
Agency Operators (LEAO) Simulator for training purposes, the information bus, the Social Media & Legacy
gateway, Geographic Information System, and Serious/Awareness Games. The technical meeting was
crucial for the respective partners to discuss the different components which will be integrated and
demoed during INSPEC2T’s mid-term review at the end of November and which will be tested in the
project’s test cases that will take place throughout 2017. Further Information on selected components of
the INSPEC2T system can be found on our blog page.
DAY TWO – TECHNICAL MEETING
The second day of the technical meeting started with discussions on the technical integration before
moving on to focus on the five test cases in Valencia, Engomi, Belfast, Groningen, and Preston. The
respective partner responsible for each test case provided contextual information to support the technical
partners with their time plan for the development and integration of the INSPEC2T system and its
components. The presentations included information on each test cases’ timeline, key stakeholders,
technical requirements, and training needs.
DAY THREE – PLENARY MEETING
The third INSPEC2T plenary meeting took place on 26th October 2016 and was structured around the
project’s work packages. The day started with a presentation by Project Coordinator KEMEA on work
package 8, Management and Coordination and provided an opportunity for the consortium to discuss the
project’s forthcoming mid-term review. In addition, presentations were given on ongoing work packages
3 (INSPEC2T Framework – Architecture, Tools, Procedures and approaches), 4 (INSPEC2T Solution
Development), 5 (INSPEC2T Test Cases – Implementation and Validation), 6 (Assessment of INSPEC2T
Framework and Roadmap), and 7 (Dissemination, Exploitation, and Awareness Raising). Each partner
provided an update on the progress made over the last six months and the plan for the next six months.
Further information on the INSPEC2T project and the test cases is available in the INSPEC2T third project
newsletter.
For project updates, subscribe to our mailing list.

